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Government
holds Open
House
B_v LAUNCE RAKE
Associate Writer
, 'Reactions were generally enthusiastic to
<Student Government's Open House held
Friday in its University Center Office. -An
estimated two hundred Wright State'
students, faculty, and administrators conversed with Student Government members,
drank punch, and gobbled down cookies
and crackers offered at the Open House.
, Jim Greene, Student Government Chairer, said a Board of Trustees member, a
couple of deans, assistant deans," faculty
members, and many students attended the
event Among the Wright State officials'
who dropped by were Wright State
President Robert Keggereis, University
Trustee Frederick Young, Director of
Student Development-Joanne Risacher, and
Assistant Director of. University Center
Lorna Dawes. Greene added that students
from every college within the University
along with Hamilton Hall resideht-s,University Apartment residents, and representatives' from, evfer^'- major club or
.organization were also present:
y

\

"

x

Raider Caryl Westbeld goes np again it two Le.wta University
opponents In the Oaals of the Division • Midwest Re
Tournament. Wright State lost to Lewis 15-7, 15-13, 15-4, and
15-10. The Raiders still have hopes of going to the'National

Jim St. Peter, liberal arts representative
-to Student Government, was very impressed with this year's function. He called this
year's event much more successful than last
yeari^
Father" Gian Bonutti of the Campus
Ministry said he enjoyed himself a great
deal at the Open House. He added, "It's
The recently approved Capital Improvegood to have the opportunity to take time
ments Bill, which appropriates abiiut S2S
out. to see each other, to share what we're
doing, and especially to get to know Student , m n M o n . d ° " m ' °
° f higher
r
•»
• education in Ohio, includes approxi.iii
Government.
thirteen million dollars assigned :
Wright Statei
HERB MTFI KJO. a Wright Statf student

tournament hcid hi Colorado Springs, Colorado because the
Dlvltlon-ll toaraament officials will be Inviting several teams
across the naiioo that placed runner-op In their region.

M S Center funds included

Bill funds WSU building projects

who works for Student Government, said
the facility was not large enough to hold the
crowd. He added that this should set a
precedent for larger functions in the future
to give more exposure to Student Government. VAll-in-all, though," Ke said, "it
worked out very well./
Thomas Anderson, a classics major, said
he enjoyed the Open House, He added, that
it was a good opportunity to meet Student
Government representatives, but he said he
does not believe Student Government has'
much effect on his own, Academic career.
Jim Greene said he could feel the energy
present in the room with many important
and informative discussions taking place.
"Ne*( ideas and new avenues of approach
were discussed there about many relevant
issues on campus."
' .

Appropriation Arts. Thus, approximately
four years were needed to build lt.;

J " addition to the construction futids,
money has also been allocated for four more
planned projects. ' A Multiple Sclerosis
Diagnostic Center is one such proposal, as
. . The funds will go into various projects, weltlte a Child Care Center for Wright-State
including the construction/of two new studetflts with children, and a West Dayton
buildings. Oelman Hall wilVbe expanded to Health Care Center for medical students.
make room for Engineering and Computer The fourth project .Will h^lefit the Western
Science facilities. The three story addition Ohio Branch of Wright StatVin Celirfafin
will be constructed adjacent to the Brehm -need of control of erosion; fromGra:
Lab. The other new structure will be a two St. Mary's-.
.
«j
story animal laboratory to be used by Health
Sdence students. It will be located on the
THE COMPLEMENT^ the state funds
south side of the Biological Sciences will be used for the building of a. heating
building.
y
r plant at the Fel»- Research Institute in

The specific time when construction, on
these two projects will begin is not yet
known.
The time period needed for
completion of such sn undertaking can be
seen in the example of Rike Hall, which was
finished in time for this quarter. The funds
f e r ( m e Hall were allotted in the 1977

YelloW Springs, the purchase of the
currently rented - Kettering Center for
continuing education, apd l.S, million
dollars for basic msintenance and renovation of the Wright State campus?
The Capital Improvements Bill bene:
all Ohio Colleges, as well as depart

naturar-f^sdC^fces, mental health, hospitals,
and mort. It was approved in its original,
form by the Ohio House last spring, but
in the Ohio Senate. After some
amendments.- it- was final); accepted las:
week b.y'the State Senate, Houso and the
Governor.
""Wright State President Robert Kegerreis
said a Capitar Improvements Bill was not
approved during the past three years
because interest rates were too high.
Kegerreis said high interest rates affected
the outcom^.df the bill this year also.
He said the Bill's failure to pass over the '
past three .yrars hindered the construction
of Rike Hall and the amount of equipment
the University was able to purchase for it.
"Rike Hall is only about 70 percent of
what we wanted it to be," according to
Kegerreis. "and (for example), we have
three computer terminals in there now.
when we really should have about 15 >
«t"..
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: Majority favor
Uy TIMOTHY HABPFR
Auodatod Prc*» Writer

IN THE current AP-NBC News poll. 51
percent opposed closing existing nuclear
. power plants Until questions about',safety"
NEW YORK AP--A majority of Ameri- are' answered, while 39 percent favored
cans .think no more nuclear power plants closing all of them and 10 percent were not
shoufa be built in the United States, sure.
according to the latest Associated PressThose results are consistent with the
NBC News poll.
responses in April 1979, the "last time the

, Sentiment for both closing all plants and
not building new ones was stronger on the
East Coast and the West CateJ than in the
rest of the country.

"cloud of radioactivity" that would cause
immediate and direct radiation-poisoning in
the event of a serious nuclear accident.
In addition, figures compiled from other
NRC records indicate an additional mUlion
live within 10 miles of nuclear power plants
that are either under construction or in the
planning stages.
• -

AMONG ALL respondents, 63 percent
said the future energy needs of the United
States would be better served by more
A majority of those polled also opposed AP-NBC News poll asked about closing conservation and expansion of other energy
•4
doting existing nuclear power plants until existing nuclear power plants until safety' sources. Eighteen percent said expanding
AS WITH all sample surveys, the results
questions about safety are answered.
questions are answered. . That poll was nuclear power would better. serve the of AP-NBC News polls can vary from the •
Majorities also said it would worry them conducted one month after the accident at
nation's future energy needs.
. opinions of all Americans because of chance
to live within 10 miles of a nuclear power the Three Mile Island nuclear power plant." . Fifty-eight percent said it would worry
variation in' the sample.
plant, and think the future energy needs of
In the latest poll, men split evenly over
them to live within 10 miles of a nuclear
For a" jx*l based on about 1-600
the United States would be better served by whether new plants should be built but
power plant, 35 percent said it would
interviews, the results are subject to an
more conservation and expansion ofother two-thirds of the women respondents said
not worry them, 5 percent said they already .error margin of 3 percentage points either .
enerfey sources rather than by expansion of more nuclear power plants sjiould not be
live within 10 miles of a nuclear power plant way because of chance variations. That is. if
nuclear power. '
>
built.
and 2 percent were not sure, i • ,
one could have talked this past week to. all • The nationwide telephone poll of 1,602
The anti-nuclear power movement claimMen were evenly divided over whether Americans with telephones, there is only 1
adults was conducted N6v. 16-17 in a ed a victory last week when Nuclear
living within 10 miles of a nuclear power chance in 20 that the findings would vary by
scientific random .sampling.
Regulatory Commission suspended the
plant would worry them, but women said it more than 3 percentage points.
On the question of whether more nuclear license Of California's Diablo Canyon
would by 3-i.
Of course, the results could differ from
power plahts sh'ouYd be built, 56.percent nuclear power plant, the site of frequent
Figures compiled from Nuclear Regula- other polls for a number of reasons.
said no. 32 percent said yes and 12 percent" demonstrations this year. The NRC said it
tory Commission statistics show that 2.1 -Differences in the exact wording of
were not sure.
wants additional tests conducted to determillion people now live "within 10 miles of questions, differences in when the interThat represents a dramatic turnaround mine the safety of the plant.
operating nuclear power plants.
views were conducted and different
from 1977, the last time that question was
On the question of. closing existing
The 10-mile radius is called the "plume methods of interviewing could also cause
asked on an NBC News poll. Then, 63 plants, men opposed it by a 2-1 margin,
exposure pathway." representing the area variations.
percent said more nuclear power plants while'women split 48-39 in favor of mass, that would in theory be covered by the
should be' built. •
closings.

CUTS TOBE MADE
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ABE YOU RECEIVING
GOVERNMENT
,
ASSISTANCE FOR
YOUR. EDUCATION?

#

The Wright State Social Work Club is
selling an assortment of items as a
part of their fund raisihg drive. The
items range in price from SI.00 to
S6.9S and make perfect Christmas
gifts. The wide selection of items"
may be viewed in the Social Work
Department Office. W467 Millet.
The selection includes such things as
, a 1982 calendar, folding scissors,-an.
owl trivet, a mini lantern, a memo
cube, s "Grandma" key chain, a
Christmas tray. Christmas'gift tags,
oven mitts, a Christmas play book,

and Christmas wrapping paCST. The
items go on sale November 23 and cart
be paid for the week of finals; the
orders will arrive soon after." Support
the Social Work »0ub and buy
something nice,Jbr yourself or : a
friend!
|
i

\ '

*\

ROOMMATE NEEDED? I'm
looking for a responsible fe- '
male to share your present
apartment, or willins to sslit
expenses 'and rent,' ASAP.
Cathy: ^878-704 a^er 5. :
. -<^X>

LOU GREGG'S

250 SALEM, AVE. • DAYTON • TEL. 223-0424

. ,

•i

ft ,;••
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Well, il you re'one-of the many thousands
who are concerned about having.your
sc"h.ool furtds c.uLoff this year, then read
this if you become g Regular plasma Donor at Alpha
..for,only a couple of hours-twice a week' you can
eanV $100.00 a month...cash! that slight! Many
students have found that a simple plasma
donation twice a week is a great way to earn the
extra'eash they need pius. they help others who
need the plasma products at the same time1
because the voli/nteer programs cannot supply
the world-Wide need. Alpha will pay you in cash
every time you donate for more information on how -you can.become a paid Plasma Donor, call
Alpha Plasma Center at 223-0424 today or
come to the Alpha Plasma. Center in person at /
250 Salem Avenue,' Dayton. New Donor Cash/
Bonus Help Alph'a help others while you earn
ash Btjpg.this ad with you for the New Donor Cash.Bonus.

PLASMA CENTERS

Support the Social "Work Club!

BMW

DATSUN
EOBBBSH
1c

>50 Kauffman Ave.

FAIRBORN 8 7 0 7 3 2 2

r•
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Hello, is this tjie Division II officials?

Votleyballers place second; wait for phone call
By JIM DESIM10
Sports Writer
Raider volleyball Coach Peggy. Wynkoop
. will be anxiously awaiting a phone call
.Wednesday morning from the Division II
tournament officials. She's hoping that the
call will be an invitation to play in the
National Tournament at Colorado Springs,
Colorado.
The reason Wynkoop is playing a waiting
game is that the Raiders placed second in
the Midwest Regional Tournament last
-weekend, losing to'Lewis College in the
final match.
S-fe/"
Only the winner of the Midwest Regional
was guaranteed a spot in.the Nationals, but
a few teams from around'the country will be
given at-large berths/These teams will be
chosen from tournament runners-up, a
category which includes Wright State.
"We're thrown in with all the others,"
said Wynkoop. "All we can do is sit back
and wait."
Last weekend's tournament final loomed
as a titanic struggle, pitting Wright'State
against Lewis College, both of whom were
undefeated in four tournament matches.

said Wynkoop, whose team lost the next two
games, 15-4, 15-10.. "We lost our
composure and started to crumble, and
Lewis took control.'.'
The Raiders opened the tourney Thursday night, beating Eastern Illinois by scores
of 15-12, 15-4. "It was about the most
consistent we've played all year," said
Wynkoop.

DOMICONE PRINTING
. 854 D(auffmcui CAWULZ 'Dali&ow, OfUo 45324
*$(S78-9080-

•jf ^Professional\zRttowxtx
•

discount

If the Raiders don't get that'invitation to
the Nationals, their season record winds up

at 45-9. There's no reason ^o complain
about that record but they'd like to get one
last chance to improve it in the beautiful
state of Colorado, Dec. 3-5.'

Friday, the Raiders slipped past Marquette, 17-15, 15-12. "The scores weren't
indicative of the match. Marquette wasn't
that good," said Wynkoop, who admitted
she probably broke the continuity of the
match by making frequent substitutions.

LATER ON Friday,.Wright State met
Indiana State-Evansville and tost the first
game, 1543. The Raiders then came.back
with vengeance exploding on Evansville for
a 15-4 win in game two, and maintaining
control for'a 15-10 victory in the deciding
game.
The Raiders thus emerged first from their
four-team pool.
Their opponents in
Saturday's semifinal match consisted of
some familiar faces, the University of
Dayton Flyers, who were second in their
TIFE RAIDERS had no problems in the pool.
Breaking away from the pattern festabfirst game of the best-of-five match,
lishr d in the previous weekend's marathon
winning 15-7.
Game two was a close contest, but Wright encounter, Wright State cook over the
State wa^ the victim of a bad call near tlje controls and won the first two games, 15-10,
end, according to Wynkoop. A back-row \\15.;3, .Then.th® Flyers climbed to a 15-13
ision injg'ame three. Game four could
player from Lewis blocked a bali the net,
which is illegal for -someone playing that^ hajve .gone either way, according to
Wytikoop. but the" Raiders prevailed, 15-13, '
position to-do. "N
No violation was called, so Lewis won the sending WSU into the final with Lewis.
For the Raiders, outsjde hitter Debbie (
point, and went on to win the game, 15-5?;
' "It was the turning point in the matefc." Perlenfein was rtamed to the All-Tourna-/

-

ment Team.

•

i

Photo couitaay of Mltcfc Mitchell
Debbie Perienfeln,-All-Tournament Team member, *lor
attempt US make a kill agafeut Icwli University In the
Tournament.

Professional
photography
is more than
an art.
'

When it comes to getting
a job in professionatehotography creativity isn't enough
You also need strong technical and practical skills.
x
That's why. at the Ohio \
Institute of Photqgraphy, all (
our instructors are profes\
sional photographers so ' J
yogli graduate thiokffigTtlie
a professional

!8UAIMA± •zNcczwlilzs

WeAtllng H)nuitatlonx

Carol WettbeW
of the' Midwest

MAKE THE GRADE WITH South Davton
-Secretarial. AQuailty, A Prompt Service. A
Low Rates. If yqur work rates an A have it
typed bv.us. Call433-0o074}r435-9643.-

Graduate student needs students to
participate In thesis reseiueh: The Role
of Art Therapy In the'Expression of Sell
Concept In Adults with Aqulred Physical.
Dtsabllltes. Subject.! must be 18 or
older; have an acquired physlpsd,
disability; have become disabled.bluotfr
age 13. Most be able to attend five! 1/2
hoar therapy sessions, Winter Quarter,.
1982.
Confidentiality guaranteed..
Please replv
soon: Holly Feefa, mailbox
reply sdoni
E120, X2994, or 878-8063

SCHOLARSftIRS

AVAILABLE FOR QUALIFIED VETERi
SOPHOMORE veterans...APPI^JOW
for a 2yr ARMY ROTC scholarship
1
WANTED: Teaching Associate,Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology. WSU.
Medical School. Woman to work teaching Communications and TechicaTSkills of
Gynecologic Exams .to medical students. Required: A) Maturity B) Good
interpersonal skills C) Willing to undergo gynecologic examination for teaching
purposes DJInterest in improving health care of wonfen. Must be 21 yean of age or
older: with' good gynecologic health. Minimum of 1 year commitment. Science
background not necessary Period of paid training, then.--.vork approxhnentaly 10-20
hours per month at SIS-per hour. If interested, call 228-1780 and askffor Judy Dill.

FRESHMAN veterans..,APPLY NOW
for a 3yr ARMY ROTGscholarship

Our benefits are in addition to VA compensation.
You need not be in ROTG to apply. To determine
yourelegibility contact: Captain Chuck Soby,
rm364 Fawcett, or a or call 873-2763.

Permmab

For Sale
" 5 7 " CHEVY, competition red
with yellow flames, 307 engine,
automatic on floor, runs great,
shap car, S600 or best offer.
837-7162. .
" 6 7 " GMS van. 307 engine,
automatic, runs great, looks
' great, inside and put. MOO or
best offer. Call 837-7162.
I W GRAND PRIX. Nice car
for school $150 or best offer.
Call 837-7162.
^
. . .
. ; f , ,
1973. GRANtoriifo brougham,
a.c.. mrantz-itereo with cassette decky new tires plus 2
snow tires, air shocks, new
' paint job,'dk. blue metallic, 16- 18 mjj^g.
1980 MONZA COUPE. 4 cyl., 4
rtpd., dark claret w/stripe, red
interior, AC, a.m.-f.m. stereo,
p.s., p.b., sunroof, gaug£ pkg,
exterior decor pkg., folding
seat. 14.000 miles. $5,200 or
best offer. 426-8213 or Allyn
rpailbox 0466.
'73 VEGA hatchback, auto, air,
runs well, some rust. $450.
Ext. 2411 or 253-2379.

STEREO INTEGRATED amplifier. AKAI .am.-2600 65
watts per channel, power
^meters, too many features tolist!" Excellent condition, like
new $2Q0. 429-9548.," •
FOR SALE: 197.7 silver Monte
Carlo/red cloth interior. Air
conditioning, cruise control
and power steering. 33,OQO
miles. $3,695. Call 298-3813.
STEREO HEADPHONES ultra
lightweight type, top-of-theline model. Great sound, very
comfortable, excellent condition $20. 429-9548.

Roommates
\

.j

•

1

,

ROOMMATE WANTED to
share large 3-bedroom house 3
min. from WSU. .$75 per ,
month plus '/J, utilities. 8797637.

Wanted
NEED A rider to share expenses to Houston Texas area from
Dayton.
Will be leaving
around December 15, '1981.
Call for information 513-2244879 or 833-5117.
LIVE-IN-housekeeper-aid to
assist mother of invalid daughter.
More for home than
wages. References. Reply to
PQ Box 563. West Carroiton.'
OH.

APARTMENT TO share:
Want a. quiet, responsible,
nomsmoking student" to share
two bedroom apt. Call 2580070 "
after 7:30 p.m.. Must know by
Nov. 30.

RIDE NEEDED to and from .
Jacksonville Beach Fla. Depart
app. Dec. 7. Return app. Dec..
21. Will share expense's. Leave
name and phone no. in M266,

NEEDED WINTERQuarter-A
roommateor someone to move
in with me. I am a graduate
student and prefer the'stiidious
type. I prefer to be as near to
campus as possible or at'least
have access to the ftusline.
Reply to mailbox A108 please-.

STUDENTS, FACULTY* and
staff-'-help me revitalize the
chess club at WSU. Club will
hold first meeting in the Winter""
term. Contact Doug Shearer
Box T156ifyou are interested.
Need 20 names. '

GRADUATE STUDENT needs
students to participate in thesis
research: The Role of Ait
Therapy in the Expression of
Self Concept -in Adiihs with
Acquired Physical Disabilities.
Subjects must be 18 yrs. or
older, have an acquired disability, have become disabled
after age 13. Must be .able to
attend five l'/ihr. art therapy
sessions. Winter quarter 1982.
Confidentiality g u a r a n t e e d .
Please reply soon: Holly Feen,
Mailbox E 120. 2994 or 8788063.
GO FOR itl 1436.
TRY THE FISH FRY. Dec, 11
at the Recreation Center,
Corpus Christi Church on
Forest Ave., Dayton. Plenty of
beer, food, gambling and
games.
$4.00, in advance,
$5.00 at the door. For tickets
call 278-2170 eve's. Ask for
Dave. ,
. . '
BUS TO FLORIDA (Miami)
Easter week, April 2 thru April
10. $150 round trip, 7 seats
available. 426-7250 or 4299495, ask for Lmda. * •
PATtlE M.: Congratulations
on getting your fantastic big,
Christine!.' Welcomfc to the
family. Xi love. Dorothy.
.
BARTENDING CLASSES, two
week session.
Call 4290248 for info.

• AS I NOW sit back and recover
from the Leadership Lab. my
mink is full of good thoughts
and memories of my experience. Thank you everyone for
being a part of my life last
weekend and forever. "Friends
...who you are and what you
mean to me are expressions of
what life means to me. 1 am
thankful that in this time our
paths merged. Only the future
knowsi...'
Signed. "bot>"
T.'B.

November 24 at 12:30 p.in.. .
Drs. Battino. .Fortman, And
Karl will present' their holiday '
magic show.
This .is a
spectacular annual event which
ushers the holiday • season in
with thunderous: explosions
and brillian lights, colors, and
sounds, and it's all fr»el
We guarantee you won't be
dissappointed, so come and
join us in 109 Oelman at 12:30
p.m. on Tuesday. November
24th. Ifyou have any questions
contact Robyn Sweitzer, 8790075.
.i&ci
HON: THE concert Friday
night will really be. great.
We know only time will tell, we
can wait.
These- last two
months is almost like a dream.
I know we make a really great
team. From your honey.
BABE: s WE both know we
make
a great
couple.
We've got a love that w.ill last
and last; as I'm sure time will
tell.
I know we'll make it.
Steve.

Junior and Senior
nursing students..
1126 BROWN STREET
C 461-2111

V •

Hours: Open at 3 p.m. 7 Days a Week

HAPPYUOUk
3p.m, -7:30p.m.

.

All Mixed Drinks & Cocktails
All Glasses Of Draft Beer
i

Kitchen Opens at 5 p.m. Every Day

•GOOD FOOD*
A WSU Tradition

Get a ji$mp on the job market with thfc Air Forjxv The
Early commissioning program offers-graduate nurset a
five-month internship with an attractive *alfry. full .
medical-dental benefits," Sundays annual vacation with
pay, and the responsibilities^ and pnvilegis-of an Air
Force officer. Application tiWingJa-Cfiricsl, to don't
wait. Cafl (513) 257-6605 codecs today. Discover the
opportunities the Air Force Early • Commissioning
Program has in store
fof^u.
^
.
Capt. Bill Gatnett or *
Wright-Patterson AFB,
TSgt. Jim Vennen : .
OH 45433
Call Collect: 513-257-6605
USAE Nurse Secfuiting
Bldg. l . A r e a C
Interested Sophmores
call873-2730

• ;"v

r

.. /
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